
CANADIAN COURIER.

A Rented. Santa Claus
KATHLEEN PALMR sait in er lavender-

tinted morning roomn and reflectively sucked
the end of a small silver pencil. She was
both enjoying and chafing under the re-

sponsibilities that her return f rom a five year's so-
journ upon the Enropean continent had thrust on
hier.

She timed bier home coming with the Christmas
hoiidays and planned to burst into the place she
hadl left, with ail the brilliancy lier wealth and posi-
tion warranted. She also had romnantic ideas of
being a Lady Bountiful to the inhabitants of the
nieighbouring town of Selby, as well as the tenants
of the "Melton" estate, and she could think of no
better way to accomplish both ends than by givinig
a huge Christmas party. Upon the details of this
project she was bending hier thoughts, but receiving
scant inspiration from the littie silver pencil, Kath-
leen touched a bell ait bier elbow. When its summons
was answered, sbe sent for Miss Lampton.

"I don't seexu to get on very weil with the details
for the party," she complained as the older woman
sait down. "I have onîy thirty naines bere, and I
sbould have ait least fifty to make'the thing a go;
the trutb is that 1 have forgotten the people I used
tu kniow."

"It is a pity that your aun, happens to,
be in Egypt just now," murmured Miss
Lamptoni. "She could have taken hold
of everything with no trouble at ail.
Couidn't you wait until she gets back ?"

"Mercy, no!1" cried the girl sharply.
'Live bere for two or three moniths withi
only the Society Columin of the paper as
an amusement! 1 may be frivolous-
minded and ail that, but I want to go to
balls, anid suppers, and bouse parties-I
want to, know people my own age, and
have an ad-ripping good time t"

Kathleen cbecked herseif none too
soon. She biad nearly said an "adveni-
tulri." buftint nilite! Ne-ver in âi1 be-r
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trunks were opened, and wben everytbing was
amined bis mnother asked tbem toi have lunch w
bier, but Miss Lampton's rigid sense of propri
was outraged and bier refusai left no room.
furtber parley. From force of long habit the
obediently foliowed ber comnpanion-wbo had lat
been governess-into a taxi wbicb He had su
monied, and their leave taking was as formai
even she could wisb. They had neyer discussed H-
since, for Miss Lamnpton's rigorons conscience 1.
warped bier sentimentality and imagination, to
notbing of poetic expression, and she would hi
been wboily sbocked and unsympathetîc had Ka
leen confessed that she bad f allen in love witb
chance straniger-a man who had conipellingly,,
tender eyes,, a firm- but smiling month, a power
but supple figure, and a i.ow, caressing voice. S
flusbed hotly, tbinking how strongly and tenderly
could hoid a girl in bis arms, and she triedbhard i
to ailow sucbi unmaidenly conjectures to intrt
upon bier day's routine, But the fact remained t]
sheý hoped constantiy that bie migbit be sotl* on
brother, or a visiting cousin or the like. for
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senile. Blackmore's, the Universal Provide
World's Carry-aIl, the Palatial What-not!

2x- mores, the Colossal Emporium, where a demna:
ith neyer been refused; wbere a live, white el,
ety with trappings was provided on six bours 1
f or where'a whole Maori village was imported to
,ir] the passing wbim of a Ducbess; where Bo
ely warriors, Turkish dancers, Yogi, where mari
m- and trained crocodiles are to be bought or r
as Wby not a Sauta Claus?
ïm A telegram was immediately dispatched to
iad more's:
;ay Can you provide a SantaClaus. on Christna
Lve at six o'iclock? Muet be, refined, good at repart
th fond of children. Aloo conversant wltb N

a Rhymes and Fairy Tales. Wlre.

fui And witbin the shortest possible time this a3
ýhe was received:
he Order fllled. Satisfaction guaranteed.
lot Claus, arr:ýves on the 5.55 Xmas Eve.
tde R. BLACKM(
iat After that, preparations for the coming fest
.e's seemed toi go with deligbîful smootbness. A
the cbiimney, looking like a giant's coffin standi

end, was bujît so that Santa mnight
a sensational entrance in the api
manner near the great tree in the Il
Shopping expeditions to, town werc
affairs, toy shops were depleted, ci
interviewed and musicians engaged.

But Reginald Blackmore, wbo t
personal interest in filiing the
heiress's order was nonplussed to fir
hie had no suitable Santa Claus i
People To, Rent Department., Si
calaity was unrecorded in the 1
of the establishment. There was
OMlara, but hie was engaged for a h
burlesque in wbich hie was to imper
"Tay Pay"-and he did it very wel
01(d Parsons was busily conning
volumes of New Thougbt, the
Scbool and Swedenborgismn prepa
to, taking part in a serious debate
given in the coming week.
Moreni, the star linguist of the Emp
was bespoken for a cosuiopolitand
to be given by a forceful wonian wb

1101Society's door witb a blu(
Thre were miany more but nonE

7 were diSengaged or suitable in Re
Blackmore's opinion for Miss Pa
party.

At last, on the 23rd of Decemnber,
the proprietor of the Palatial Wh
had aimost decided to make a pe
tour amiongst the numerous depart
in order that be might pick out a
waiker or a particulariy pleasing
man for the role, he was informe(
six maie appIicanlts lad~ presented
selves at the People To Rent Depari
Witb hopeful steps, Mr. R. Blaci
waiked quickîy through the haif ni
lingerie; instantly ,he spotted bis ni

room. iittle too taîl for the part, perbap
rQQm.ideai in every other way. He had

by A. Liý clear voice wblicbl sounded hearty et
hie was certainly well bred, bis eyesM. at once twinkling and serions, and bie si-ed anxionis for a position. Mr. Blackmore wave

in-. into a private office.
ix, "Are you at ail clever ?" be asked witb emba


